Dr. Heron also omitted to tell us any of the safe things which could be rightly taken up by the nurse anxious to serve her patient whilst awaiting the doctor. The provision for alleviating sufferings by heat and rest, had but scant attention. Moreover we, as nurses, were startled by a warning no? to prescribe for the patient, as in England the medical man was always within reach.
All our probationer! from their earliest days are imbued with this docbrine, therefore it can hardly ba considered original ; but still an accepted truth is inoffensive at any rate. Oar instructor, with an inconsistency which is commonly considered characteristic of the other sex, went on to say that any nurse would be justified in giving twenty minims of laudanum, to be followed in half an hour by a second dose of fifteen, when an obstinate case of diarrhoea occurred.' Of course, the " cholera scare " would be the justification, but not in our eyes a sufficient one for such a proceeding on the part of any person who had not a doctor's direct sanction for giving such doses of a poison, however high its reputation, to a patient for whom it was not personally ordered.
We find numbers of the general public prescribing for their friends to an alarming extent, but we should indeed be sorry if our nurses acted so unwisely.
The waterproof costumes designed for cholera nurses sound as unhygienic as they would be comfortless. They are to be, Dr. Heron siys, of a material which the nurse can spong? over freely and frequently with the carbolic solution. They are to be short, of which we cordially approve, but the armfl bare nearly from the shoulder don't sound nice. The nurse is to sponge herself with carbolic or perchloride (or both ?)? and she is to leave off shoes and Btockings, and wear high boots of mackintosh.
Feet are often trials to us, but any foregone experiences sink into insignificance before this picture of the cholera nurse's proposed woes ! In fact, the Bummary of her personal care and ablutions leads to a probability that if they are literally carried out she will have little time to spare for those of her patient. 
